
:Decieion No. r; ;;;.;.s!l-

:BEFORE :BE El..IIaOAJ) COMMISSION OF TEE SZATE OF CALIFORN'IA. 

---000---

!n the matter of the aPl>liee.tion 
ofJ. A. Mci~tY for permiee10n 
to sell the distributing water sys-
te.:. at Chico·Vecin~. Chico. Calitor-nia. to B. R. Steffen. . 

Application No. 4254. 

3~ A. McFeely in propria, peraons..: 
E. R. Steffen in propr1apersona., 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... - ... - ....... -

3. A.'McFcel~'seeks e.uthor~ty 1~ above ap-

:91ieation to convey to :B. :8:. Steffen d1str1but1ng'systetl 
" 

'by v1h1ch he sorved water in a portion of Cli1o¢,.' :Butte 

CO'Onty. Mr., Steffenj oine in the application. 

A ~ublie hearing upon the, application was 

held by Examiner Westover at Chico in co~eetion vlith. 

hoariXl8 on Application No. 42'55. in which Mr. Steffen 

asks the establishment of metered rates. 
~e distributing. system 10 quostion con-

sists of about 18,.800 feet o! 3 inch main; about SOO feet 

of, 2t inch ma.in.' a.bout 950 fect, of 2 inch main and about, 
.' 

200 feet o:!' It inch mains. which' wero '·1:c.etailed new 'bY' xr,_ 
~. 

McFeoly 'between 1904 and 19'15. and at the time 'of tre.:c.afe'r 

served about, .'77 consumers a.t s. :nat ra.te' of $1.50 per mo~t"tt 



each. a rate w.o.ich Mr. 'Steffen has since oontinued in ef-

'!ect. ~& :property was .transferred to :Mr. Stef!en in 

N'l2.:t'ch. 1917. for a cash. considera.tion of .$Z900.Since 

that time he has been o:pore.ting it as :pa.rt of. his system .. 

serving a.djacent territory. 

Mr. McFeo1~ ms UJUi,ble to s:ta~e the oost 

to him of ,the property transferred or its cost 1e~s accrued' 

depreciation at the time of transfer, but it is 'olear from 

the teat1monythat OOSt. les$ accrued'depreciation was far 
in exeese of the :p1ll'chase ,r1c,e ... Und.er the ciretmlStances, 

. , 

it is unnecessar.1 to make 8. valuation o~ the property. 
~e ree.eon gi'V'en by W.i.X'. MeFeely for illa.k1ng' the sale vIas tlle 

fact that ~. Steffen was, paralleling his system and taking 
I 

over his consumers; and. the further t~ct that he was, and is 
engaged' in other business requiring his time. 

~e 2ublie utilities Act provides means for 
protecting investors in public utili t,. property ago.inet eom-. 
!re-t:1t1on Wh1a.e they S!'e furnisbing adequate service. at, reS80n-

" 
able rates and the CO~i8sion has appli~d·the principle ~ 

n'Omero'l:s inst8.llces. When asked wh:sr he had not ap!)lied to 

tileC·omm.1ss1on for prote~t1o:c.. applicant sta-ted, that at thet 

t~e he did not knowh1s rights orwbat proVision had been 
. .' 

mad.e b:,v law to safeguard t:'aem ... 

The testimony shows that Mr. Stef:f'&n.hs.8 
storage tsnksat greater elevation than t~o 3torageon the 

l~cFeely system; that, he is dzilling an. a.dditional' well s.nd. 

Will be e.."Cle to :furnish to the consumers on the' McFeely,' 

s:,vstEQ sufficient wtl.ter at a.dequate press'l;U'o and a.t.ra.~a 
no higher ths:l. those pro'VioU$ly in effect. except a.e they 

may be modi!1ed b:,v the rates, established b:,v the ·COmrr,·i3sion 
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pursuant to Application NO. 4254. already' referred to. 

r.ne application requests the Commission to 
ratify the sale made in March. 1917., rAore is no pro-

vision of law under which th1ecan be' done as the ~b11e 

utilitios Act proVides that sales made without the previous 

approval of the Commie~ion are void. . It Will therefore be 
necessary to execute %lev: transfers subject to the con-

ditions found in the. order. 

J. A. r.=c1eely hs.v1ng applied 'to the 
, i 

Commission for ra.tifica.tion o~ the s~s.le made to :B. lL· 

Steffen' in March, 1917 of ;e., water d.istributing srstem 

serVi::lg a portion ot Chico, 'Butto County, in W'.c.iclt appli-

cation. said. Ste·ffen ~oine. and. So !,ub11c hear1ng h&V.1~g::b'e,enheld 

thereon,and -:he matter ha.ving been submitted and being 

now ready for decision, 

IT IS E:EREBYORl)E?.2D that J. :a:. McFeely 

be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to hereafter 

trans~er and. convey to :B. R .. Stei"!"en all of the water 418-

tr1 b'llting sY$tem :f'or::nerly opera.ted b:r him '1n and a.bout Ch1eo~ 

Butte County. said 'propert:.v consisting of ~bout 189 800 

:teet of S inch main:" 500 feet o~ ~ inch ma.1n. about 950 
feet o~ 2 inch ms~and about ZOO ~e~t o~ li ~eh mains. 

, , 

~e trsnsfer hereby authorized, is u~on 
the folloWing co:c.dit1ons~ to-wit,: 

l. T".a.is au thor1 ty she.ll, extend. 'only 

to euch public utility property 8.$: ma7 be hcres.:{"ter conve:red 

Wi thin thirty (SO l ds.ys from date hereo:!. 

3. 

"r:" , 



2. Copy o~ said eonvoyance to he hereafter 
executed shall be filed.with the Commission. 

3. Nothing herein cont,~ned. shall be construed 

in e:tJ.Y other proceeding before ::;:A'S COiU't~· tribu.ntl.l or 

:oublic s:o.thority as s. ~i:c.ding of the value o:! sMd property, 
, , 

for any ~urposes other than that of this proceeding. 

De. ted "~:t'anc ieco, Cal1.:fOl:n1a., this II~ 
dny of l&l".~ 1919. 


